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'ROSi>1(<'US OF 'FlE 11T-P
NIFW F -OR I S7S.

Wuet.t'tauliaas havebifore us the. tank of nel
ing iuit. .Me nation p.-oplIt ta of widely elii en
.elgit andl, trailing Ilow tu be most hmIatlit-ri

.utoan aî in<-..- and llno.t friendly witl i
ltî t the duaible publein of patriotini:
Ti.a *ndt, rati-r tiîan the tany populanty t

wat iînîa i, ave lwel the ainm- of the WITNEit?

F'rwi- it han, i -ry nmeiliairous andl very kind, lua
w, ta.tat .utl irv di.iit..tr-sted, for ail kno,
wt-el that it hacr iiiea. noîthing to frieidihilpa, aia
with lîim of tlt k.ndaleet of thein, to whomll it i
,l.-.-ply eatitiet.d, at lia lead tu differ long aia
jtamnfully. Toi be tq.uaIlly free frai bndage t
Aiy ,,ectiont of the twopale, whether aocial, politi
ta. or religioul, hait been it lonest.at intenitio

a oiraniaatin, ichool, or inter-st han been, abI
ta a laii ,t as Lts orgtn. It is broadly the organ
,if Evaigeli, al Christiamity, and of appliet

t 'aristiaui niorality. andatl t-ks tu advocata with
tit bIttefrnts, but with the ituiot constanc'

and larltiet, thote i iows of political, re
ligiouts anl conutercial freedom which it
believet to bu f.or the good of Canada, how
vver they iay affect partIes, denominationi, or
elast-. It has had occasionally to face disfavor
and at tuiles the open enmity of powerful organi'
/ation ai the great hierarchy downwards
But a. no . ad of partizanship, time-serv g-i or
triammiLg ca na win the favor of ail, uothing iL loi

mii the long run by ai out-spoken appeal fronit
every form of sectional interest to te commtn
conscience, which cannot forever refuse its judg.
ment in fa o- of right.

0f the ]amrniig queistions x., present before the
countrv the ottAt important is probably the

t'ltranontane or auiolutist mo" ement in the
huirch of Route turoughout the world, and the

concurrent gruwth in the Province of Quebec
of ia ecclreiaticaIl doinnation, armed withu
curses and stuppoa'irted by iobn. Against this
evil only the ,.chas.alîater can wage tffective
war. fer tht Bible and the prea are vain among
peolel who do not read. To atimulate every
pbrocet f.r th le ediuation tif the ia s-ea, and to
tccure at lengtla the education of all. is our ain,

and in this w houpe we have with un a growimg
propobrti-,n of the people. The pat of every
goi citizen i to seek the higheat and broadest
education of hiis own chilbrena, that thtr refine
ment, liberality ia succs ruay throw neigh-
bsrng ugnorance into darker shîadow. To thii

end noalthiug is more iijaportant than the careful
choict. of a newaipaaer for the home, and the

prounotion of the circulation of such well aielect-
etd literatire in ail posiblde directions.

Another important iatter of the day in te
war agaitit the liquar traffic. carried un in the
muoaral ti,-Id with aitimiabhiing inten-amty ty what
in called the \l urpahy or Iine itai ruient, whichi

w-lU, it ic itl, cntre ln oirnitreal dîing the
:a 1prialîi-i winter, andin the pailitical fildl Iy
tht Diunkin Law agitation, -rhich is ridently
destinîed tao w,.p the country rapiîdly An inr
provedi local option iieaire, it is trusted in haiCli
quarters, will iaoon be provided, ad the laamin.
ton Alliance, intu which aIl the Provimcial
prohibitory leagueso have been etonsilidateal, han
misied itt bearty adopiation of suc a mt-asure.

We prnix.tes to get out at Chri-tnaa a intap with

thune, regionn narkted in which a prohibitory
law is at ureaient in force, if we can by anv
uitenis obtain the necessary inforrmation, which
has not, it appears, been hitherto t-xhausti-ely
callected b1y any one. We requent otir readiern
in all placce where such a law i in force to
favor uai at once with its history in their own
locality, as well ai their own opinions of it al

vantages and defectu, and suggestions as to its
improvement. By a compilation of these' we
shal b able to niake a fair statement of the
condition of thingai throughout the Dominion.
This map will be a splendid campaign sheet,
and will be nolId cheap by the hundred.

A third question har been brought into tem-
porary promirence by the bard times, naiely.
that of protection. We regret nuch to differ
with ome of our kindest friends on this subject,
but WC feel that tie wwill not be a long one,
as the bard times, whicb bave raised in Canada
a protection cry, have with better reasons raised
one againsrt protection in the United States.
There ont and ont protection has long been the
ruie, and st has been found to bave in good yeenu
stimunlated production much beyond the pweman
ant home dernand, while at hinders the healthy
developmrnt of an export trade.

'- More ,erioua. than thi lai the gruwth on thi TllE NEW l>UMINION MONTIHI.Y
conitlinenit oaf aaaŽlaimia, and aarth ou the, pasrt u han been an exception ta the general rule oftrdsuinabettedl by an tudercurrent of law, igain rn oieie,17jt e-et•t' ber, 187, it haw mcreased fron 3,375 to -,000

tignotrancve which miakeO win kirigafilen in the coil.
Stata a prey to unreasoninîg foreigîi deulngogur. This in date to te great insprovements whichis uit eutirely lackIn lere, and line pon Iine, have bwen wrouiglht in the nagai.ne. ititelf, whiclhmial apet-it uapon precept, are netded lin enforc- in largtr uize aud in higher literary and artistio

ing tte plain law of iuulitical tconomy, that character in ever adapting itatulf more and ior
pietipîl iinay learn that )i.st am iron iniiki andt to> the ned... if anadaa Its tniasiot frot thef.t.o-1 mwlims, au the ian who makes hinn.elf Leginning ha been to develop a Caundian liter

a svartih more thtan ht i,. ge tting munti under iatti attire, and we hope that ts twetnty-.eontl volune
Ial cirutan-en rise, wiie ie who persiNatI in unay proeve more than ever -fFciunit tu this end.inak irag a muachaisit of lnaimt-f, tu be wlrkes a The difliculty of conupeting ia ato itialil a lieldlittlei a a..Iitaible, 11118t go tiown in Mpite of aitll the ax Canada offeru with meiagazintt of world widetargioaitatioi and force that can possibly be al circulation is very gat. We have hitherto at

liI temuptetl, at consiiderable anniuad lua, tg) rea-!. ali- ail th-ae xittert tlle VITNzoe hal majora- comnîfortable circulation Iby metani of cheap-t i Ugainfit it, but it han tlle intUreoit tf the - nets, both publiheris %ud writeru havingple, ani, we may hlpe, tht mural tnst o! the b laro contiibtrs tu t. effurt, with,
Imple, in its favor. That in ail of ithem the ai w i , liemn, ouly uartial aucceas. Wu

riinciplesa it advtocatet will wne li> titimIi wu tbillk that we are now uatialnude y a sWffi
tenrtainu to turt, u n that faith loue toulh cient naumber of really patriotie readers to bawA ctieyran p t a ude thhir.a able to appeal to thm to assiat in the enter-Arithr yer hasnat paTaedovhe h WTNins prise hy meeting au increaue of price which willwithauft bringlng it changes. Th t bard tint- bu v alighit to each. but life to the magazine.it ha feit teverly, both i ita circulation aud i Our proposali to add oniethird to the nuonberits advertitement department, and the yeatr's of pagei and one-third to the price. There wouldbusie o> far- hat beena a losing one. Fored ait be, according to this plan, a oumewhat largerlast to leave the dilapidated and scattered li- nîargin--we hoptautficieutly pro t male and

mises it occupied on St. James street, the WIr- maergi-wh opt, e wotuid provide that increne
si han found much more commodiot atter of accommodation, the need of which is.n a building i Bonaventure street. affurding very much felt in a magazine with 0otwice the floor room of the old place, partly built many departments and with so> much val-

and partly re-built for ita une by Win. nabi. matter preming for insertion. The lâtIk à
Clendinneng, Esq., and although outwardly of rna l i mo t flt fw deaire to find plauck
modest in aupearance, htted up internally with for articles on subjecta of vital interest to Ctana.the utmoat convenience, and we may almost add, da which appear in the leading magaz.ne ofsplendor, under the superintendence of J. .. the world. Th. iuaertioi of such was alwaya
Browne, Estq., airchitect. The moving re.dered meant tol. a feature of t cagaizine, but thay

nee ry the pubiao of a new Pres , weteout b ave of late been crowded ont by the difficultywhic the publication w uld bave heen for sanie of finding roua for anytbing covering more thIanweek aadly deranged, a d a magific t - a few page. The price will, froim the neweight cyli.derHue rotiryimachinewaa bought year, be 32 pier annum for a magazine of 128 efro the New York W1T.mEss, at a price pages,
which has -evertly taxed our powers to The prices of the WrrNEM- publications are
meet. This press has been suptreeded in New as follows

York by ont already ut up in the building to as follows :- p
which the New York WîTLin had iioved. It |DaiLY WITNEi88, (ieluding postag ) - - $3.0 a
secures the great desideratum of an eveniug pa- W TE, - - - - - - • 1
per, extreut tpeed, th ing off the DaI.T When an uld subscrber remits with a new

WrrEs at tht. rata of -iteen tnousand an one ti-e price i, each, - - . - - - -1.00
WI.;., ttert o ite ûuada NEW DOMINION MoNTHi.Y, enlarg;ed to 1'2Xhour, a rate which no obther forai of presî can at .ew (inîo i poNtagea ta il

ail equal. With it came a change in tl e for of page., (includig postag). - - - 200 :,
the DAIL VIrNEUs, which brings it more into No.i-EîN M.El, . - - .30
keeping with modern t..xte, being that in general Tilt NEw Dnixioi MONTII Y, wheu

use everywhere out of Canada. It afforda also dubbed with the WiTNe-i i 1 i 50 t
.. b

v facility for a larger aize on Siaturays and i
other occaruovia of particular presaure. Another TO OUR FRIF.NDS.
.hange brought about hy the necessities of It nay be taken for granted that the vaut

. sud whimah %as t have mat wit znjority of the suhcrbert ta a newspaper in.
iuive.rsal favor, was the substitution of the tend tu renew th-ir sbalaiepîtions, aud siaue
lAIL forthe TI WEEKLY edition, which latter there are whoi mllaker it their buiness not to

editii wia fast becoming like a fifth wheel on ,end their bwu xubacription alnt- Thert are
a coach. The former subcriber to that etition few, however, who bave not much experienre
will, we hope. renew for the DA!I.Y. Those who of the way ii which good intentions lose their
have not aufficiently frequent mails to m1*C ak prtunity iy tielay. Th haveat tine for
thit desirabl. will probably fall back on the newspaper. in tel new year, and the hardestt u

Wrj.•LY. tie is that before the aunual flood-tide etei
'Th'le pretsnt circulation aif the WirNMu in : in. In years likeo thist s neot unnatural

)ri.y (average) . . . . . 15.000) that newipaperu hould desire ta bear from pii

Wmt..- - - - - . . 24.000

The WITNESs hai never made nuui mioney, and
thit ytaritiasloitcouaiderably. Alargeincreae
in the suibsciption liatt, and a retura of adver-
timing patronage. will be needed ta save us froum
retrenchments which would sensibly affect the
attractiveness of the paper. The bnghtertime.,
which seem to be about to shine out like the sun
after raiun, thold bring us this. The value of the

\EKi.î WTNEisa as anadvertiming medium ha
never been aufficiently underatoad.

THE NORTHERY MESSENGER

bas been improvedin appearanceduring the yea
and bas held its own in circulation, being in this
respect far abead of every other Canadian publi-
cation. One pres. ork incessantly on thiA
periodical, turning out each fortnight 50,000
copies.

THE AURORE

lai a weekly newspaper which bas for may yean
been doing for the French people what the old
WEEKLT Winm did long ago for the English
of Canada. At the beginlnng of 1877 this paper
wai amalgamated with the WITxSs, making une
of the reading of the celebated French coluimn
of the DAILT. lt is a Very pretty litte papr,
With a circulation of 1,000 copies.

aubacribern am soon as po..ible. It in alsou
tuont advantageous to sub-cnlbers themselves to
get thtir names properly entered before the ruh
comet, which makes it imposaible toeantermoney

up ai3 fat a receivrd, much lettai to auwer let.-
trra of conaplaint, and therefore cause, ut times,

uonde.rstand:nîgs an to the receipt of remit-i
tances. We therefore pray ail our readers to
remit for 1878 as soon as possible. and " to take
" time by the forelock" in doin& 7hat their kind-
uica may prumpt in aecuring the continuance
and growth of the circulation of our publcationa
among their neighbor. Al Niw subwcribers
remitted for before the firt day of November
will have the Publicationb subscribed for for the
two moanths following, ain additiou to the year
1878.

TwFa.-vîr Fixx CARs (SNowPLaxE,
sumtaz, &c. i notwu slke, wi ame. 10 cents, polaa.

paud. Thr Paci;x fur 25 conts. Canada iaeir Money
taken as pIy. ;and no roet.OhIce amap. Adtrea-
1SAasAV cAln coxPANY, Nasan N.

Mia. JAs. I. FEL.wS, fhermist, bt. John, N.B.
-- ai aI-Iaru a uied your cnpomed ra, tor
mme aime, l My pracue. hae Io hsaitation la remoi.

aMndtsil 10 I l> te 5Ii M "meWho au- .Sfflng truie (u.
spaa1 D lisy or a>y Menais or the tuag. knowin atat
e-en la utob rly hovpless il affords teciaI. I a Sir,
r.tr-truly. îI.cî. A ..- . .. Jan., C0 .

TIF EtlItElA SKATE.

'ItE ('ANA1IAN CIUI S ATE.

l t-atist-erst u la
IVITNltSS.

NEW IDOMINION MONTItlY

and
NORTIHERN MEMENGER

who send UA il $10 lu NX. subirlpuaus to thets, put
licatio., aurkiug the lit - IN COMPTITION." will
r,mo.e alianat iuintately a pair ur urtka Club skate
au it them.

A pair ut CaI. Ci- SKA-S. ta lit win liW "Ut
:o mll wh forward a 9 ia in new oaberjsious Io ttiose
patnu..

MARK THfE DIRECTION$.
De sure in enadluig i your subacrptioato maik the

list "in competition;" unilea you do. ho record for Ibo
aites wlll be taken o it.
Rend In the names and aibsoriptions as you get themi.

nd when the ful amount la received. tae the tact, and
ato give the lt-eh ot your foot In luclea fromt lIeil t
toa.

Begin work at once.
Wheu you aegii, work systeuaatically. thorotighly and

eritently, draw iug out some specitil pian ut aclon,
ad thon folowing Il 1n11 sutesurul.

Write t us lefore yo b-in work ^lai gmi samlile
aper.. Se.

WHAT KIND OF MKATES ARE THESE
The Eureka 8kate i hteld to be ithe bt and retllyr the

ntly 1irriet nir-ruaieningsate maniufacturel. la doTier.
m olaer se-ast-ui akara in that if trer Jeres

ha akateranl gs alone. Il li alçrays ztady for an.
ue cI Itot. reiures no settlng of clamp. and La. nu

Ieme ta loe 1 t lai imposnible to jump It off yuur but
ual eau bu takeu o or luit ou lu a moment wiîhout anty

rouble.

rETTER8 FROM LANVASSERS WlIO RE.
CEIVED THE EULREKA SKATa.î

"AST VEAR.
1 mm haily pleas with them. VU th. i, tay bh'

V.T aterford, V., Airil ani.7.
I resevc-l ahe katen ail rl<t. T - ait a e plandid

ait, analuItiloei j*ivotailet baya.blasjmbeUi. ae ut
e iurek.a ta kalei tebedotu uiyit. Ther are le

est I bave tver seen, and teu-you who se-s them at= a
he samie. I thunk a am weli ruiad fur ieuifng tam..e tu

Ulaarla tuait i Lave gotÀ..u, tut i.a -•eavertou. 0..3archt 21). 1N77

- i got uD) skato. au right. niad I think tii: t he ai a
l liir, and wurth at the taime i otk i gemanug lI.

ap-. 1 wu Duc trete fl faor- Lm."
R.-a l-Wol suaaial. îi. EMrb ut 1977

-I rtived n y akaten on the l9th. and atu ver> mucht
M.,saI alilaibhem, uaty aim lt-iter ilaua xIoçlet-, aUi elh

i'. F'.Manning, c) , Mdarela .o. 1877

i rtcveut-d by mai th.. einag * ur Enuekaa Club
ates I am liruly apaicai With lt-n su alto in ver
as that ba:.en ilem. ir highest aubiton ias bteeu

atatn.ia I a. u1 - bani.; . vi.rk ur antuahier pair

J.. . . .- Ilarkham.o a.. March 26. 18-77.

I n.i ,teii lt .ta. t-r T•ti . «a.Ielld
ta. uni i nlt-,lç.'

aÙr.n u. a.. J l. .

i think they are a aIi-aie pair. una e.-rynue who
a, ,,,,.a l..-w a ti, a,a

J -Ç,ar (tv-, 0i.. rat-îi 10. 1877.

E.STIMOIAIM TO TIE (ANADIAN ClUB
SKAWLS,.

Iliat-c Yt iyauor Jmpa.ed Patsait eSkmi
re seasou. and fiaie J'ut thet Iosme tery set-eep
se - they bave stood admirably and are lu every re.

a vor oe.Ilaingu. i prerr thea lau any olte
ai. bave, Iatd.

surgton Major.
Armya> Med-. Ilp.

Meililte irtnd, oet. th. 18M7.

~Uat al'. Nuv. 4, O18-6.
ha r d userou improved -C,,nadia Club skate" ail

t neisai, a d nt! tun ta las t-r> a-out-suict. bath 10
nat and ait. ac to Ito Ioot. comfortable to the foot. and
iruughly a-ute and relable.

Youra 1.A WNsît-.

MiarAX.19th Oct., 1870.
have used your skate. for a aseon, and have oenat
m t eu- re.peet *stlotoq. rItey nt ouity &ok

Dh teter, bathie iatil la ut a "e quality they are
ore readll anste to the hboots and remaiu more ilm.

anachtbed tai a ny oer liave Ï n.hei-o need.

32 South atreet.
Addesu aiu commentonousw ta

JOi-N DG UOALL & 8o,
3Mmtreal

ha

th
at

la
a4

tht
u

In
ty

The No&THERN MICSENOVR 1i printie aid psblished
un thelatsau 151bo -aqmoth.aNot 35 std

37 loaeatumc steu. 4oatrw'I bi Jouai DUoOàia"
& ben. composed of Jahu Dotal. or Neir York

sad John Rattath .,agali an J. IR. Doaga, et
lîneareal.


